### 2009 N.S.C.A. Companion Events Trial

**September 18-20, 2009 Edinboro, PA**

---

**Agility Trial - Friday 9/18/2009- Shiba's Only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fast, Standard &amp; Jumpers with Weaves</th>
<th>Judge Cherrie Treber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Runs</td>
<td>24 Q’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - First Places, 5 - Second Places, 1-Third Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAST**

- **12" Novice b** Zen- Sarah Carson First Place
- **16" Novice b** Miki-Joanne Takata First Place **HIT-60 pts**
- **16" Novice b** James-Eunice Giles Second Place
- **8" Nov Preferred** Bota-Sarah Carson First Place
- **8" Nov Preferred** Moxie-Eunice Giles Second Place
- **12" Nov Preferred** Yuki-Dennis Takata First Place **Oldest to Q - DOB: 5/18/97**
- **16" Nov Preferred** Kazmo- Kris Van Stell First Place

**Jumpers with Weaves**

- **12" Ex AP** Koshou - Mary Engstrom First Place
- **12" Ex B** Westley- Mark Giles First Place
- **12" Ex B** Buttercup-Mark Giles Second Place **Oldest to Q - DOB: 4/18/98**
- **12" Ex B** Meko - Kris Van Stell Third Place
- **16" Ex B** Sheena - Karen Groth First Place
- **16" Ex B** Yasha - Carol Kendle Second Place
- **8" Open P** Moxie- Eunice Giles First Place
- **16" Nov A** Sumo - Amy Ripepi First Place
- **12" Nov B** Zen - Sarah Carson First Place
- **16" Nov B** James - Eunice Giles First Place **HIT- 25.62 sec**
- **16" Nov B** Yuengling - Karen Groth Second Place **Youngest to Q - DOB: 9/8/07**
- **8" Nov P** Bota - Sarah Carson First Place
- **16" Nov P** Kazmo- Kris Van Stell First Place

**Standard**

- **16" Nov B** Yuengling - Karen Groth First Place **Youngest to Q – DOB: 9/8/07**
- **8" Novice Pref** Moxie _ Eunice Giles First Place **HS Novice to Q**
- **16" Novice Pref** Kazmo - Kris Van Stell First Place **Oldest to Q - DOB: 8/24/00**
- **12" Excellent** Westley - Mark Giles First Place **HIT- 45.95 sec**

---

**Sat/Sun - All Breed Agility Trial**

**Shiba's earned /22 Q's**

- Buttercup-Giles 3 - Qualifies
- James- Giles- 1-First, 1-Second
- Miki-Takata 1-First
- Miya-Anderson- 1 Qualify
- Moxie-Giles - 2 Firsts

**12 - First Places, 3- Seconds, 7-Qualifies**

- Sheena-Groth- 3 Qualifies
- Westley-Giles - 2 Firsts, 1 Second
- Yuengling-Groth - 1 First
- Yuki- Takata - 2-Firsts, 1-Second
- Zen -Carson - 3 Firsts
Rally/Obedience Trial - Friday, 9/18/2009 - Shiba's Only

Rally 17 entries - 14 Legs earned Judge Evelyn Van Uden

Rally Nov A
Koshou-Mary Engstrom First Place
Chin - Mary Engstrom Second Place

Rally Novice B
Saphira- Molly Sumner First Place HIT-100
Yuengling- Karen Groth Second Place Youngest to Q - DOB: 9/8/07

Rally Adv A
James- Eunice Giles First Place
Westley- Mark Giles Second Place
Kazmo - Kris Vanstall Third Place
Mashi - Molly Sumner Fourth Place
Zen- Sarah Carson Qualify

Rally Adv B
Sam-Dennis Takata First Place Oldest to Q - DOB 4/11/96
Miki - Joanne Takata Second Place

Rally Ex B
Yuki - Joann Takata First Place
Miki - Joanne Takata Second Place
Sam-Dennis Takata Third Place

Obedience 8 entries - 2 Legs earned

Obedience- Nov A
James- Eunice Giles First Place HIT-189.5
Westley- Mark Giles Second Place

New Titles 11 New AKC Titles Earned
Cape Cod's 007 at Nozomi NAJ, NA, NF "James" - Eunice & Mark Giles
Ms Miki Murasaki Midnight Sun CD, RE, NAJ, NF "Miki" - Joanne & Dennis Takata
Nozomi's Chrysanthemum RN, OA, OJP "Moxie" - Eunice & Mark Giles
MACH 2 Sheena RN, OF "Sheena" - Karen & Dan Groth
Nozomi's Dread Pirate Roberts MX, MXJ, RA "Westley" - Mark & Eunice Giles
Nozomi's Yuengling Koodori NA -"Yuengling" - Karen & Dan Groth
Yuki Kitsune AX, AXJ, NAJP, OJP, RA, NFP "Yuki" Joanne & Dennis Takata

What a spectacular showing of our Shiba's!

Congratulations to all of our Participants!

Hope to see you all in 2010! , Karen